Margaret Hendry School Holiday Program, Dec 2021 to Jan 2022
W oden Community Service acknowledges the Ngunnawal people as the traditional owners and custodians of this land and their con tinuing
connection to land and community. We also acknowledge Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples who have come from other nations to live on
Ngunnawal land. We pay our respects to their cultures, ancestors and Elders past, present and future.

Ocean Theme Day

20.12.2021

Hav e you ev er v isited the ocean? Tell a story describing as much as
you can remember. Pretend someone gav e you a submarine that
could take you to the deepest depths of the ocean, the trenches.
Think about what the journey down would be like. Create sea
creatures with recycled material or experience the shells in the
sandpit.

PUBLIC HOLIDAY

0436816250

MargaretHendry@wcs.org.au

Don't forget to pack some extra clothes

Fly high your kite Day

21.12.2021

Mindfulness day

04.01.2022

How does it feel to fly in the sky, how the birds can balance
while flying? W e will figure it out together by making our kites
and learning to fly them high. You can make your kite of any
shape, design, or colour.
You can bring your own kites from home

A mind is like a parachute it doesn't work if it is not
open. Spend the day engaging in some mindfulness by
colouring mandalas, practicing some yoga poses, or simply
lying down on the mat to listen to some calming music to
relax.
Play some brain games, make your own.

Lego Robotic workshop

Taekwondo Day

22.12.2021

It’s time to challenge yourselv es. In the sense of discipline and
confidence. Let’s participate in Taekwondo training to
improv e physical fitness and remain self -control. Meet our
expert trainers from Hwarang International Taekwondo .Don’t
miss the moment.
Be here before 10 am and wear comfy clothes.

BYO bike or scooter day

Movie Day

23.12.2021

Don’t forget to bring your helmets and other necessary gear. NO
HELMET NO PLAY

End of the year celebrations

24.12.2021

W hat a year it has been for ev eryone!
As we mov e ahead to a new year, we must be positive and
there’s no better way to celebrate this in a fun way. Come and
join us to celebrate the last day of our session with a sausage
and sizzle party and many more.
Children's dietary requirements will be catered

06.01.2022

Happiness is in eating salty, crunchy, and warm popcorn with
a mov ie in a mov ie theatre. How about that? And, with
friends and our own educators, it is more fun. Let's jump onto
the bus to Hoyts Cinema Belconnen for a special show of our
selected mov ie. Popcorns will be serv ed.
Bus will leave at 10 am sharp.

Messy/sensory play day

Children need to
bring a water bottle,
morning tea, lunch
and a sunsafe hat.
No hat play in the
shade.

07.01.2022

Spend your day making mud pies or digging tunnels in the
sandpit, enjoy sand bucket filling games, or simply soak in water.
Get inv olv ed in water painting or bake yummy cakes with leav es
or twigs, it all depends on your choice and taste.

Please bring extra clothes, towels for the day.

17/12/21 to 28/01/22
Daily 7.30am - 6pm
Pre-Yr6

05.01.2022

Inspire your imagination and challenge your minds with the latest
LEGO Robotics kits where you can challenge your peers or get
inv olved in your v ery own style.
We will have Lego kits suitable for all age groups.

It's time to be activ e. Bring your own bike or scooter to the program
and practice your physical skills through riding. We would lov e to see
the confident little people participating in different sorts of short
racing games with their fav ourite wheelies.

MH OSHC

Please note that activ ities are
subject to change, based on the
latest COVID-19 health advice
from the ACT Gov ernment.

Sports carnival /active play

10.01.2022

The race is on! Come along to our mini sports day for fun team
games. Show your muscular power in the tug of war or
balancing skills in the egg and spoon race. Challenge your
peers in sack races or in other mini races. Design your own
skateboard to hav e fun.
Winners will be awarded with medals!

Silent Disco/Dancing moves

11.01.2022

Puppet show day

17.01.2022

A unique day with our educators and childrenpuppeteer and
their puppets who are putting up a show for us with some
dialogues, music, and drama. W e will prov ide material for you
to make your choice of puppet.
Bring your puppet from home if you have any and show us
some skills

Moncrieff Park Excursion

Get ready to hav e loads of fun in the park. You can hav e a
closer look at the birds that are surrounded nearby. W e will
hav e a picnic there with a sausage sizzle. Get inv olv ed in
the Nature Scrounger hunt there. Use the natural material to
create a collage or explore the play dough.
We will be leaving by 10 am, bring a hat and water bottle

Cool Kids First Aid

Multicultural Day

W e all smile in the same language. Time to celebrate the
differences within our Margaret Hendry community and share
each other's culture. Come dressed up in your traditional
costume or bring a book or story you would like to share with
us about your culture or tradition.
We would love to see your beautiful costumes and attire.

Inflatable world

Science day

13.01.2022

Teddy bear picnic day

14.01.2022

Cherish your day creativ ely with your teddy bears or any other
fav ourite soft toys in a whimsical outdoor picnic. Get your footsteps
to the woods, beauty of the sun, and web of happiness with your
teddy bear. Learn to make yarn animals.

Children need to bring their own soft toy

20.01.2022

Hav e you ev er wondered how v olcanos get irrupted or why
Ice floats on top of the water? Get engaged in making
the v olcanos, or baking soda paintings, or experimenting
with different objects to see if they float or sink.
You will be amazed to see the wonderful world of
science through different experiments

Splashing Circus Spectacular day

Children need to
bring a water bottle,
morning tea, lunch
and a sunsafe hat.
No hat play in the
shade.

21.01.2022

It's showtime! Come and join the Splashing Circus Spectacular
that combines magical mayhem, wacky water juggling,
a walking talking life-size balloon, super soaker, and balancing on
a rope, in the air on one foot ov er a shark-infested pool

tank! Get ready to be soaked !

20/12/21 to 28/01/22
Daily 7.30am - 6pm
Pre-Yr6

19.01.2022

Be prepared to help in an emergency with the Cool Kids First
Aid workshop that uses small steps in an age-appropriate, fun,
and interactive way to introduce children to the basic but
essential skills of first Aid. You will be v ery proud of yourself if you
could help someone in need.
Children would be divided in groups of ten

Let's bounce! Hop on the bus and head to Inflatable world
where we can bounce the day away. It's all about hav ing fun
for the crazy two hours and we are sure you will be tired by then
anyway. Experiment with your slimy bouncy balls to see how far
they go.
Bus leaves at 10:30. NO SOCKS NO PLAY

0436816250

MargaretHendry@wcs.org.au

18.01.2022

Come join and hav e a party. Ev eryone's dancing, but only you
can hear the music, People are singing along, but not to
the same song. Put your headsets on and go on the dance
driv e. Join us on the day to hav e a wonderful experience of
Silent Disco, show your dance mov es!
Dress up for your dance party

12.01.2022

MH OSHC

Please note that activ ities are
subject to change, based on the
latest COVID-19 health advice
from the ACT Gov ernment.

Jumping Castle Incursion

24.01.2022

W e are bringing back all children's fav ourite activity. Put your
socks on and be ready to bounce on the jumping castle. Age is
not a barrier to hav ing tremendous fun with your friends. Show
your flips or cool mov es.
Bring your socks on as no one is allowed to play without socks.

Water play day

25.01.2022

Let us all get grassy, muddy, and sandy on water play
day. Our educators shall bring some wonderful water play and
engage us in some games, It is a pinch of adv enture, a bit
of sunshine, and a big handful of water/outdoor play.
Bring a swimmer, towel and spare clothes

PUBLIC HOLIDAY

Australia day celebration/Baking day

0436816250

Back to
School!

MargaretHendry@wcs.org.au

17/12/21 to 28/01/22
Daily 7.30am - 6pm
Pre-Yr6

27.01.2022

Let us celebrate this special day with special people in a special
way to create some special memories for life. The occasion of
Australia Day is all about hav ing celebrations. Make this day
super special by participating in baking experiences or enjoying
backyard cricket in true Aussie spirit.
Come dressed up in your very unique Australian outfit

In house movie day

MH OSHC

Children need to
bring a water bottle,
morning tea, lunch
and a sunsafe hat.
No hat play in the
shade.

28.01.2022

Let's stay in and watch a mov ie. You are inv ited to our
Margaret Hendry cinema for a v ery special personalized show of G rated mov ies. Get comfy on the cushion and enjoy the
show. Guests would be treated with popcorns and lemonade.
You can learn to make an animated character with the educators.

Please note that activ ities are
subject to change, based on the
latest COVID-19 health advice
from the ACT Gov ernment.

Please note:
• Policies and procedures for transporting children are in place and available at
the service or by request.
• Risk management plans for excursions and incursions are available at the
program or by request.
• Please ensure you are signing permission forms prior to the excursion day
if possible.

Technology Day Details:
• At arrival children's devices would be labelled by the staff and we would
record the details of the device.

MH OSHC
0436816250

MargaretHendry@wcs.org.au

17/12/21 to 28/01/22
Daily 7.30am - 6pm
Pre-Yr6

• The children would be divided into small groups according to their age for
animation lessons and then they would be provided a set time to spend on their
device.
• Educators would be supervising and supporting the children the whole time
when children would be engaged on their devices.
• Please make sure to recharge your child's device before bringing it to the
service as we won't be able to provide different charging cables at t he service.

• Upon collection, the device will be returned to the family and signed out.
When not in use, devices will be stored in a locked filing cabinet in the office.
Although WCS will make every effort to store the device safely and securely, we
take no responsibility for any personal devices brought to the program.

Kids need to bring a
water bottle, morning
tea, afternoon lunch
and a hat.

• If you do not have a device, or do not want to bring one, service tablets will be
available for shared child use. Children can also collaborate on personal
devices.

Please note that activ ities are
subject to change, based on the
latest COVID-19 health advice
from the ACT Gov ernment.

